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Summary: Residency is known to be a challenging time in a surgeon’s career. 
Surgical residents must learn the breadth of their field and develop technical 
skills while maintaining relationships and well-being outside their training. High 
burnout rates are well documented among all medical specialties, particularly 
during residency. Proven strategies in medical education that help decrease burn-
out and improve resident well-being, while maintaining quality patient care, have 
been reported in the medical education literature. However, little has been pub-
lished specific to plastic surgery training programs. We discuss strategies that can 
be implemented into the curricula and workflow at plastic surgery residency pro-
grams to maximize resident well-being. We advocate for a multifaceted approach 
that includes a night float system, day call, integrating advanced practice providers 
to offload noneducational resident tasks, and establishing a wellness program. It 
is our hope that these strategies may serve as a guide for plastic surgery residency 
programs to promote general wellness and prevent burnout among trainees. (Plast 
Reconstr Surg Glob Open 2024; 12:e5858; doi: 10.1097/GOX.0000000000005858; 
Published online 4 June 2024.)
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INTRODUCTION
Resident training programs are tasked with prepar-

ing graduates for independent practice while maintain-
ing quality patient care and overall resident well-being. 
Residency can be stressful for many reasons, includ-
ing learning a high volume of material, providing safe 
patient care, overwhelming responsibilities, changes in 
life, and family obligations. Mental fatigue and physical 
exhaustion may lead to withdrawal or burnout. Burnout 
in trainees is associated with reduced quality of life, 
higher suicide rates, and lower job satisfaction.1,2 Burnout 
can lead to lower workplace productivity and higher fre-
quency of medical errors, resulting in diminished patient 
care. Many publications in the medical education litera-
ture characterize high rates of resident burnout, but a 
few propose solutions for this issue, particularly because 
it relates to plastic surgery residency. We discuss strate-
gies, which have been reported in the literature and 
successfully incorporated at our training program, that 
can be implemented into the curricula and workflow at 

plastic surgery residency programs to maximize resident 
well-being.

NIGHT FLOAT
In 2003, the Accreditation Council for Graduate 

Medical Education (ACGME) mandated duty hour restric-
tions in all residency programs due to rising concerns 
that long work hours and sleep deprivation had negative 
effects on resident performance, well-being, and patient 
care. This included an 80-hour work week limit, adequate 
rest periods, and limits on continuous duty.3 As training 
programs sought ways to adapt to these new restrictions, 
many adopted a night float system.

One benefit of a night float system is the significant 
reduction or complete elimination of a 24-hour shift. 
Numerous studies have shown that lack of sleep leads 
to detrimental effects. One study found that after 17–19 
hours without sleep, performance is equivalent to or 
worse than a blood alcohol content level of 0.05%, about 
two standard drinks, with motor response times up to 50% 
slower in sleep deprived subjects. After longer periods 
without sleep, performance levels reach blood alcohol 
content levels higher than the legal driving limit.4 These 
results suggest that lack of sleep leads to a level of fatigue 
that can compromise safe performance. A study compar-
ing internal medicine and orthopedic surgery residents 
after a 28-hour call shift and a night float shift demon-
strated that trainees had significantly worse postshift 
brake reaction times after a traditional 28-hour call shift, 
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whereas there was no difference in reaction time pre- or 
postshift for trainees on night float rotations.5

The impact of a night float system on operative case vol-
ume in surgical training is contentious. There is concern 
that a night float system is detrimental to surgical educa-
tion due to reduced resident operative caseload. A review 
of caseload during a night rotation at the postgraduate 
year (PGY) 4 and PGY5 level at a general surgery program 
found that the average total caseload was 224 under the 
night float system, compared with 276 in the traditional 
call schedule where residents took call every 6 nights for 
a 30-hour period. In contrast, others have reported no dif-
ference in operative experience, and there are reports of 
increased resident case volume under a night float system.6,7 
Although residents covering the night float rotation miss 
scheduled daytime cases, they gain operative experience 
through emergent surgical procedures and late evening 
cases. In addition, overnight call shifts provide educational 
opportunities through inpatient care and consultations.8,9

Aside from the educational component, a fundamen-
tal benefit of a night float system is resident wellness. 
There is strong evidence that a night float system improves 
resident quality of life and program satisfaction.10 An in-
house night float system established at a university hospi-
tal general surgery program resulted in reduced resident 
fatigue and improved quality of life. In addition, this study 
provided evidence that patient care is improved with a 
night float system. Nurses reported increased availability 
of residents, shorter times to physician identification of 
patient problems, improved resident-nursing communica-
tions, and increased ease of nursing duties.11

Night float was identified as one of the favorable “selec-
tive innovative approaches” in a review of the new duty 
hour restrictions by the ACGME. The night resident is 
still involved in operative procedures, including late elec-
tive surgical cases and emergency surgical cases at night.3 
Key factors for success in this system are a robust sign-
out of patients at shift change, a commitment by faculty 
and administration to make education the primary focus 
of a residency, and an understanding that adherence to 
ACGME duty hour standards improves the educational 
experience of residents.

At Southern Illinois University School of Medicine, the 
plastic surgery residency night float system is modeled in a 
similar fashion to that cited by the ACGME and consists of 
a primary call resident (PGY-2 through PGY-5) who takes 
call Sunday through Thursday night from 6 pm to 6 am. 
Two separate residents take call over the weekend: one 
works Friday night and Sunday during the day, the other 
works Saturday day and night. Both weekend residents 
have a full 24-hour period to rest following a call shift. The 
resident is responsible for all new consultations for plastic 
surgery, including face trauma, hand, and burn, as well as 
all inpatient floor calls and clinic after-hours patient calls. 
There is an on-call senior resident (PGY-5 or PGY-6) who 
is available to assist the primary call resident and cover all 
operative cases.

We have found that this system allows for better rest 
during the week. The night team assumes clinical duties 
at 6 pm, allowing the daytime residents time to complete 

duties from the day, prepare for the next day’s cases, or 
otherwise spend time at their discretion. Several plastic 
surgery residency programs have implemented a night 
float system, but none have published their specific sched-
uling format, benefits or limitations of this system. Plastic 
surgery programs, and the wellness of plastic surgery resi-
dents, would benefit from further research in this area.

DAY CALL
Beyond instituting night float to adhere to duty hour 

restrictions, some programs have implemented a day float 
system. Although there are different interpretations of a 
day float structure, various studies support improved resi-
dent autonomy, decreased work hours, and increased resi-
dent satisfaction.12–14

One internal medicine program implemented a day 
float rotation that consists of a senior resident who takes 
over responsibilities from the previous night’s call team. 
This resident completes unfinished tasks, so the call team 
can rest, serves as the medicine consultant for nonmedi-
cine subspecialty services, and assists with educating the 
inpatient medicine day teams. Analysis after implement-
ing this rotation showed a reduction of hours worked each 
week by residents on the inpatient service, from 79–90 
hours to 67–81 hours per week. The number of hours the 
day float resident worked was between 58 and 65 hours 
per week, including protected education time.12

One otolaryngology residency program implemented 
a day float system strongly favored by its residents in which 
the post-24-hour call residents are allowed to sign out their 
patients and go home to rest, with their daytime clinical 
duties covered by the day float resident.14

At our program, we developed a day call “consult” rota-
tion to better distribute daily workload and on-call respon-
sibilities. Our program is structured in a mentor model, 
where each attending is assigned a resident who covers 
all cases, clinics, and inpatient care for that attending. 
Compared with a more traditional team approach with 
team rounding and division of cases and clinics among 
the residency, our mentor model allows residents to have 
a more realistic experience of attending responsibilities. 
Although this model has great educational benefits, it 
presents a challenge to junior residents simultaneously 
assigned to mentor and call duties. Before the implemen-
tation of a day call system in our program, junior residents 

Takeaways
Question: How can residency programs improve resident 
wellness in their workflow?

Findings: We advocate for a multifaceted approach 
that includes a night float system, day call, integrating 
advanced practice providers to offload noneducational 
resident tasks, and establishing a wellness program.

Meaning: To increase well-being and decrease burn-
out, plastic surgery residency programs should consider 
implementing the discussed strategies, which have been 
proven in the literature in other specialties.
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on a mentor rotation who were also on primary call were 
responsible for managing all new plastic surgery consulta-
tions in addition to their baseline clinical duties. In the 
case of emergent consults, the resident had to leave clinic 
or the operating room, leaving the attending’s service tem-
porarily uncovered. Nonemergent consults often stacked 
up throughout the day, leading to a large workload at the 
end of a busy day and long emergency room wait times for 
patients. Given our success with the night float rotation, 
we established a dedicated day call month-long rotation 
to offload call responsibilities of the junior residents. All 
plastic surgery consultations are covered by the day call 
resident from 6 am to 6 pm. This resident can focus on 
managing new consults in a timely fashion, and during 
periods of the day without consults, they are welcome to 
join any operative cases or clinics, engage in other schol-
arly activity, or practice microsurgery in the laboratory. We 
have found that this system has greatly improved resident 
clinical experience, patient care, and well-being.

ADVANCED PRACTICE PROVIDERS
Another strategy to mitigate the balance between resi-

dent education and patient care is the utilization of advanced 
practice providers (APPs), such as nurse practitioners (NPs) 
or physician assistants. These physician extenders help offset 
hours to avoid duty hour violations, and assist with admin-
istrative duties such as discharging patients, routine floor 
work, and other noneducational clerical tasks. The addition 
of nocturnal APPs in a neurology program increased the 
hours of sleep overnight, decreased the number of pages 
overnight, and decreased the number of patients the resident 
was responsible for cross-covering overnight. In total, 94% of 
residents in this program agreed that the addition of APPs 
benefited their education by reducing workload and increas-
ing time allotted for reading and formulating plans, and 88% 
of residents surveyed felt that the addition of APPs improved 
their overall quality of life and reduced the risk of burnout.15

Although there is strong evidence that APPs help offset 
the workload and compliance with duty hour restrictions,16 
improve the clinical experiences of residents,17 and pro-
mote interprofessional collaboration,18 there is concern 
that APPs may hinder resident education by reducing resi-
dent involvement in patient care, thereby diminishing res-
ident responsibility and decision-making.19–21 Residents on 
an intensive care unit rotation reported reduced resident 
workload, enhanced patient care, and enhanced commu-
nication after the addition of APPs. Yet a minority of these 
residents felt that APPs detracted from their training, pri-
marily due to residents feeling excluded when nurses pref-
erentially contacted APPs with patient care issues.22

Residents in a general surgery program were surveyed 
on their impressions of APPs in surgical practice, and 90% 
of residents reported leaving the operating room less fre-
quently to manage patients. Most residents felt that APPs 
made their workload lighter and enhanced patient care.23

Based on the literature supporting the use of APPs 
in training programs from other specialties and internal 
resident feedback, our program created a position for an 
inpatient NP who functions as a resident extender. The 

NP assists with managing floor patients, wound consul-
tations, burns, and dressing changes. There is no expec-
tation for the inpatient NP to cover operative cases. We 
also use two NPs who solely work in the outpatient clinic, 
whose role is to see low acuity emergency department 
follow-ups, screen patients for common procedures, and 
perform basic office procedures. Although we found that 
incorporation of APPs at our program yielded similar posi-
tive results as shown in other surgical programs, we are 
not aware of any published reports of utilization of APPs 
in other plastic surgery residency programs. Additional 
studies are needed to quantify the value of APPs in plastic 
surgery training programs.

WELLNESS CURRICULUM
Physician burnout is a well-documented problem in 

the medical field.24 Particularly for surgical residents, long 
work hours and taxing clinical demands take a physical 
and mental toll on overall well-being. Identifiable causes 
of burnout in residents include social disconnection 
(amongst residents, and in time spent with family and 
friends), inadequate time for physical health (sleep, exer-
cise, poor diet), and poor coping strategies. Inadequate 
time for personal and family life is strongly associated 
with burnout.25 It is important for residency programs to 
identify burnout early and equip residents with strategies 
to overcome the mental and physical challenges they are 
likely to encounter throughout their careers.

Wellness initiatives have been implemented at resi-
dency programs throughout the country, many of which 
include structured group activities, education, and well-
ness “check-ins” for residents.24,26–30 A systematic review 
published in 2021 of wellness in plastic surgery found only 
two studies focused on plastic surgery residents, which 
examined work hours and perceptions of social well-
ness.31 None of these reported studies discuss strategies 
for improving plastic surgery trainee wellness. A recently 
published report from the University of Kansas is the first 
to our knowledge to describe a wellness program in plastic 
surgery residents. They described a wellness-inspired resi-
dent educational curriculum that consists of formal panels 
and lectures that were incorporated into the yearly didac-
tic schedule, in addition to a resident wellness retreat and 
informal events. The resident-driven curriculum includes 
topics that reflect current interests and stressors of train-
ees. Their curriculum was found to promote personal 
and professional wellness, enhance camaraderie, and pro-
vide opportunities to network within the field of plastic 
surgery.32

To improve the wellness among our residents, our 
program developed a structured curriculum that involves 
both formal and informal events. We added biannual well-
ness lectures on managing stress and developing resiliency 
into our yearly didactic schedule. These lectures occur in 
place of a different didactic activity for that week and are 
not an additional time commitment for residents. We have 
scheduled check-in sessions with our program director to 
address resident concerns, in addition to informal check-
in sessions amongst residents.
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Throughout the year, we incorporate informal wellness 
events outside work hours to improve resident camaraderie 
and wellness. Each year after the annual resident in-service 
examination, we plan a weekend residency retreat, with 
team-bonding events and group activities. Every month, the 
residents gather for an informal social event organized by a 
rotating schedule of residents. Our program has allocated 
funds for resident wellness, and this allows residents to par-
ticipate in the activities without additional costs. These events 
have generally been well-attended by the residents and often 
include family such as spouses and children.

From a day-to-day standpoint, our program allows 
residents to take time as needed for personal healthcare 
appointments. A study of practicing surgeons found that 
those who saw their primary care provider within the past 
12 months had higher quality of life and lower rates of burn-
out.33 Yet, a multicenter survey of surgical residents found 
that 54% of residents reported being unable to maintain 
basic healthcare maintenance visits, 44% reported unde-
sirable weight gain, and 72% reported work-related stress 
negatively impacted their overall health.34 Many primary 
care offices do not offer late or weekend appointments and, 
therefore, having the freedom to schedule appointments 
during weekday work hours is important.

RESIDENT-REPORTED WELLNESS
In addition to a night float system that had already been 

in place for several years, we implemented these additional 
strategies in the beginning of the 2022–2023 academic year: 
day call, inpatient NP resident extender, and structured well-
ness curriculum. We then surveyed our residents using the 
brief resilience scale (BRS)35 and Physician Well-Being Index 
(PWBI),36 validated surveys assessing resiliency and physician 
distress. Surveys were administered twice yearly: the early fall 
at the beginning of the academic year, and the winter—mid-
way through the academic year, when wellness has anecdotally 
decreased due to the time of the year and upcoming resident 
in-service examination.

The BRS is a series of six statements with responses on 
a five-point Likert scale, and a total score out of 30 is tal-
lied. The higher the score, the higher the degree of resil-
ience and wellness. Throughout the year and a half survey 
period, the average BRS increased from 0.79 in fall 2022, 
to 0.83 in winter 2024 (Table 1).

The PWBI consists of seven yes/no items, and respon-
dents receive a score out of 7. The higher the score, the 
higher the rate of burnout, depression, stress, and decreased 
quality of life. Like the results seen in the BRS, lower scores 
on the PWBI (indicating greater wellness) were seen after 
these strategies had been in effect for a year and a half, 
from 1.82 in fall 2022, to 1.58 in winter 2024 (Table 2).

When comparing similar time points a year apart, 
scores improved between fall 2022 and 2023, as well as 
winter 2023 and 2024 for both the BRS and PWBI. With 
these promising early findings, we intend to continue 
assessing and analyzing our results in a future article.

LIMITATIONS
Our program has two residents per year, for a total of 12 

residents. Given our small sample size, further surveys over 
several years would help demonstrate a greater effect from 
these interventions. Surveys themselves are also subjective, 
and responses can vary even between the same respondent 
on different days. In addition, over the survey period, the resi-
dency cohort was not the same, given the graduation of the 
chief residents and the new interns each academic year.

We also understand that implementing all of these 
strategies may not be possible for every program. Smaller 
programs may not have the capacity for both day call and 
night float residents, in addition to residents covering 
all other clinical duties. Specific responsibilities of APPs 
are certainly program dependent, and challenges such as 
level of autonomy, if they take call, and who funds their 
salaries must be considered.

CONCLUSIONS
We advocate for a multifaceted approach to improving 

resident wellness in plastic surgery trainees. This goes beyond 
a single annual wellness lecture, or ensuring duty hours are 
not in violation. Proven strategies in medical education that 
help decrease burnout and improve resident well-being, 
while maintaining quality patient care have been reported in 
the medical education literature, but little has been published 
specific to plastic surgery training programs. We describe 
strategies that may serve as a model for other plastic surgery 
programs to promote general wellness and prevent burnout 
among trainees. The needs of each training program and its 
residents are unique; thus each strategy may not be feasible 
for every program. We are currently analyzing the benefits 
of changes made within our program, and plan to expand 
further on resident-reported experiences in a future article. 
Further studies are needed to identify and analyze the most 
effective strategies to improve resident wellness within plastic 
surgery residency programs, so that they may be incorporated 
into training programs nationwide.

Nicole Z. Sommer, MD
Institute for Plastic Surgery

Southern Illinois University School of Medicine
747 N. Rutledge St, Third Floor, PO Box 19653

Springfield, IL 62794-9653
E-mail: nsommer@siumed.edu

Table 1. Brief Resilience Scale
Survey Date Average Score 

Fall (September) 2022 0.794
Winter (February) 2023 0.791
Fall (September) 2023 0.808
Winter (January) 2024 0.833

Table 2. Physician Well-being Index
Survey Date Average Score 

Fall (September) 2022 1.818
Winter (February) 2023 2.417
Fall (September) 2023 1.750
Winter (January) 2024 1.583
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